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Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Ready 
Made Clothing and Carpets^

\
•f

Ever held in Eastern Ontario is now going on at
1

Bradley s - Broekville
Finest Stock of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing in town at about half-price

during sale.
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bullishWe congratulate Mr. Janies Foley, j 

who has become an agent for the Page 
Wire Fence Co. Mr. Foley is busily 
employed taking orders for the im
proved fence. We would line our 
neighbors to patronise bim aa he is an 
honest and upright dealer in every re
spect.

COUNTY NEWS.AN INSURANCE MAN’S STORY.h To The Lovera of Purity. STEAM MILL•. ? Hard Study in School. th„t Dr. wfunun’ pink puis saved
me from R life of misery, and I would 

if .* f ------ ' I strongly recommed them for nervous

Four important reforms are now ^ ^ Hanrattr. ,„8pector tor the Standard 
under consideration at Ottawa . x 1 ; Life Assurance Co. at Peterborough, Cured

ès.Exhibitions. If -c do not act promptly j Brtghtnemofgoed Health-Wt. 
it will be too lata ; for if the House . 
passes the bill amending the criminal ; 1 was a great
code these reforms, Athicli we desire to , lar rheumatism in my arm , 
have’ introduced, cannot be considered , so that for days at a titre I could not 
nave muuuuueu, sleep. T walked the floor in pain the

i greater part of the night. I procured 
a bottle of South American Rheumatic 

For years the W.C.T.U has made. Core and found great relief after a 
its appeal to the Dominion Legislature few doses. It’s sure and I heartily 
for the better protection of women and recommend it. Sold by J. P. Lamb dt 
girls. We have now reason to believe Son. 
that the age of protection will lie raised ' 
from 16 to 18 years, if sufficient pres- 

is brought to bear upon the Gov
ernment. In fact, our message has 
been, "If the people want it and say 

Before the committee on Agriculture SOj they can have it.” To misa this 
at Ottawa, Thursday, Prof. Robertson chance would be worse than folly, 
gave evidence on the subject of food The bill has reached its second read- 
products, especially butter, meats, eggs, ;„g Jn the House, with little of either 
poultry and fruits, and the value of opposition or support. Now is the 
cold storage in this connection. He time to speak out in its favor, 
laid down as a maxim that it was not 
the composition of the article, but its 
condition tbit determined its value.
Butter, for instance, with a strong 
flavor and in a musty condition, had 
just as much fat as butter with a good 
flavor and looked neat. He pointed 
out the great value of the English 
ket. The reason we sent so much 

cheese than butter to the Eng- 
because butter spoiled

*3- A Budget of How» and Jonlp. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every, 

thing Well Mixed Op.
We are prepared to saw all kinds of

Pfiraos OH A SEVERE ATTACK OP troubles.
ST VITUS’ DANOE. I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create

blood, build up the nerves 
drive disease from the system.

A Young Olrl'a Life for a Time Made ' hundreds of cases they have cured 
Miserable Conld not nee Ber Manda ; after a|[ other medicines had failed, 
and Found It Dimcnlt to wnlk-Henlth | thus establishing the claim that they

are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes bear- 
ing the full trade mark, “ Dr. Will 
iama’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Protect yourself from imposition by re
fusing any pill that does not bear the 
registered trade mark around the box.

ATHENS BAKERY Çk. 'm
DIMENSION LUMBER*e

and thus sufferer from muscu- 
80 ranch Wilcox and Andrews delivered their 

first load of cheeee boxes here on Fri- 
day for the season.

Mrs. R. G. Sturgeon is slowly im
proving from her severe attack of in
flammatory rheumatism.

Mr. A. Cummings of Broekville de
livered a very interesting discourse on 
Sunday evening last. A good audience 
was in attendance.

Walter Andrews visited his relatives 
in Broekville on Sunday.

Alvin Gilroy and his wife and son, 
Morris, visited relatives at Athens on 
Sunday.

Levi Munroe of Addison bought a 
carload of hogs in this vicinity last 
week. He was paying $4.90 for them.

Mr. William Cummings is the guest 
of hie brother, Robert, of this place.

In TILLY.
Owing to so much rainy weather, the 

farmers in this vicinitv have not done 
much of their seeding as yet.

Mr. Jonathan Nunn started for 
Manitoba last Friday, where he has a 
situation as butter-maker during this 
season.

The creamery being closed, the milk 
is taken to the cheese factory.

Mis. E. Earl is progressing nicely.
Miss Bullis has resumed her duties 

in the school-room, having spent her 
Easter holidays at her home in Athens.

Miss Hillard Earl and Harry Nunn 
spent Monday at Athens.

brought Inown togs or rom timber t 
by Customers. Also .to dofrom our

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Saw
ing, Turning Mevel Posts, Mouldings, 
all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 4c. 

Also, Doors, Sashes, and Flames.

- Our Gristing Mill -

for another year.
AGE OF PROTECTION.Restored. I

From the Napanee Express.

Nervousness is the frequent caqse of 
ch misery and suffering. One of 

the effectxs of this breaking up of the 
nerves, particularly among young peo
ple, being chorea or St. Vitus' dance. 
A correspondent tells of a young lady 
at Selby who was badly afflicted with 
this trouble. He says : “I never 
saw anyone suffering so badly before 
from nervous disorder. She was vio 
lent!y jerking and twitching all the 
the time, and could not use her right 
hand at all. Anything she would try 
to pick up with it would instantly fall. 
When she would attempt to walk, her 
limbs would twist and turn, the ankle 
often doubling down and throwing h r. 
Lately I heard that she had been cured 
but doubted the truth of the statement 
and went out to see her.

\\

11 HARLEM in the cob, and 
d while you waitngroun

Just Put In-

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER
We do All Kinds of

IRON TURNING
and repair Reapers, Mowers, and Threshorm 
Call and get estimates for any thing in the above 
lines before you place your orders.

I am prepared to purchase all the 
saw logs that offers of the kinds we require 
and keep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

S. Y. BULLIS.

is now in perfect order, 
all kinds of coarse grail

Monday, May 10—Quite a number 
from here attended the camp meeting 
at Sheldon's Corners on Sunday.

Messrs. Ferguson and Smith, Mar
in the

66 Cold Storage.

rickville, erected a fine stone 
Harlem Cemetery on Wednesday last 
at the graves of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Hannah and daughter.

No service was held here on Sun
day last, on account of the quarterly 
service at Chantry.

Miss Leisha Gorman has been visit
ing the past two weeks with friends in 
Toledo.

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH
FRONT OF YONGE.

Home-Made Candy*» Monday, May 10.—We would like 
horn the correspondent at

Orchard Villa.
Mr. Thomas Dickey and wife are 

visiting At Escott, and while there will 
be the guests of Mr. Edward Hollings
worth.

The tramp is still <fn the road and 
very anxiously awaiting work to turn

LOTTERIES AND RACE GAMBLING.

Both these evils are on the increase 
in Canada, and our laws are wholly in
adequate to cope with them. The 
United States is far in advance of us in 
this respect. Do we want in Canada 
leagalized Art Union Lotteries and 
licensed Race Gambling, the latter for 
24 days per track each year 1 
Legislators say “The public has shown 
no opposition to the proposals to legal
ize and license.”

GO TO TOLEDO.

SYDNEY MOORE May 10.—Mrs. D. Clark is very ill.
Mr. N. H. Beecher spent last week 

at Charleston Lake.
Mrs. McClean is on the sick list.
On Tuesday night, May 4tb, the 

village Band serenaded Mr. Gee, our 
new baker. Mr. Gee treated the boys 
in fine style, and declared that he 
would be a warm supporter of the 
Band on all occasions.

Mr. J. Foster and Dr. Ferguson 
spent a day last week at Charleston 
Lake. They got a pile of fish (so they 
say).

Mr. T. Stratton has returned from 
Ottawa, where he has been yisiting 
friends.

Oar third bakery is now tunning in 
full blast, under the skillful manage
ment of Mr. Gee. He is giving great 
satisfaction.

On Saturday night last a large crowd 
assembled on our streets to listen to 
the excellent music furnished by our 
Band. They boys have made great ad
vancement during the winter, under 
the leadership of Prof. Wood, and are 
in fine shape for this year’s work.

who has _ V

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

BUYOLDS The state-

LIKE SUFFERERS ONLY KNOW. WHY DON’t YOU USE Aup.Our An old man in the person of John 
Hodge, living near Mallory town, died 
on Saturday last at the age of 75 years.

-Mr. Wilcox of McIntosh Mills is 
visiting friends and relatives at Rock- 
port, situated on the beautiful St. Iaw- 
rence river.

The Presbyterian church at Gain- 
town is being surrounded by young 
maple trees, while the school grounds 
of said place are decorated with a new 
style of patent fence.

Mr. John Tennant of Caintown has 
two daughters teaching school. One 
in Caintown and the other in Wexford. 
There names are Misses Burta and 
Etta.

Wo keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.
lish market was 
in transit while cheese did not. The 

cold storage system was to try to 
alter the condition as to perishable pro- Is Safe and Permanent.

I

FOUNTAIN PEN?$OYSTERS -J $,1 KINETOSCOPE.80 Then, we are threatened with a new 
danger—the reproduction by the 
kinetosco|>e of the notorious Corbett- 
Fitzsimmona prize fight, immoral 
dances and other things of like charac-

Such exhibitions could not fail to came so 
foster the most brutal of instincts, and of a physician. My urine 
to destroy the moral tone of those who like blood than anythtog els, and was 
witness them. The United States very painful. Just at that time I be- 
Senate and Hons, of Representatives gan using South Anie™an Kidney 
for the territories and some six of the Core. It gave ne immediate relief 
state legislatures have now under con- and from that time till now 
sidération bills to prohibit this form of had no difficulty. I can safely and
entertainment. Parents should especi- honestly recommend tins great remedy (5LBNBUELL.
ally be on the alert to protect their to .11 ■ »**£* p Lmb & Fine weath.r prevail, at present and
children from this insidious foe. trouble. So y . • the farmerB are hustling along with

What can we do 1 n- _____________ their seeding, etc.
Let every elector write at once te , , Our cheese factory is manufacturing

bis representative in the House at Ot- The assessment roll, just completes nQW witp an increase of milk
tawa : plead for the raising of the age for 1897, gives the population of Uan- J |agt Beaaon Stewart * Andrews 
of protection to eighteen years ; for the an0qae as 3,665, an increase from last ^ ^ aMe managera
total suppression of lotteries and race yeav cf 82. 54^ Lucy Hall is able to be around
gambling; the prohibition of the exhibi- ------—•—*--------- after a severe attack of sickness.
tion by the kinetoscope, or kindred de- rnaiuiNCED THE SCEPTIC. Mia R. G. Sturgeon had a sewing
vice, of prize fight*, high dances or any ____ . on ^tarday afternoon, which was
pictures of a debasing tendency. Thc M„lt3 of th. Orest senti. .As»*» j a ^ anccBM; A number of our free-

We would, tf we could, ban,ah at N™rt-e WU^-d^m. the were in attendance,
an I torever, every injustice and iwvrted to It. us. in rhelr B.njonal Afo Mr T Willi„i of Carleton Place,

under which poor human,ty the guest of his brother-in law,
ttaîe to utter our protests,’not in anger, Mr. Dinwoodie of j J°q" ^"'oRroy^kttotfold the annual
but in sorrow, against the liquor traffic, Ont-, say. Î | mating of the cheese board in Brock-

fashion that tempts our youth or interests of hutn.ntty wee I no to do farme^ ^ f * ^u^T^At^B^;, otoe
^nZi,drg8.fortaffi™°: SJÏÏÏ-ÏÏÎ remedies ^ | ^ 0"

ye shall reap if ye faint no^ “T^n if stmi'^nefit to him ! C J. Oflrejrj;nd Da^ Dack at- Not^b^ tba^^n;--
that lie continues t.. purchase and ose : tended the Quarto,ly Board at nyn o Th:ok the» Points.
it, and has proved its great worth as a | M<j? ^ V wedding here in the. If you must nse medicine, look for 
stomach and nerve tonic. It has done j Rumor . ates a weddtng the ^ pkwnt; «feet and surest <to
wonders for me and I keep ” all of our young people at- take. Dr. Agnew'a Liver Pills are
ly in the house. An occanoal dose a I 1 j j j,ppj at wiltse- supreme in cases of Sick Headache,
as a preventive and keeps . ^ tJ'.nt, elren un,l, the ausptce* Biltou»neM, Sallow Skin, Constipation,

and„ -rrJ'jV Lanib^^ î ofthe ^Sona of Temperance. All re- .to, 40 drees 20c. Sold by J. P. 
medicine, odd by J. P. itam | having lpent » pleasant evening. Lamb * Son.

or by the plate, served In first-claea 
style at all reasonable hours.

ducts. ,
Mr. Robertson announced that tte 

cold storage arragements included a 
weekly service from Montreal and a 
fortnightly one from St. John,. Halifax 
and Charlettetown, P. E. I. Trial 
shipments of a carload per week of 
pears, peaches, grapes and tomatoes 
have been arranged for from a cold 
storage building erected by the Govern
ment at Grimsbv. Cold storage build
ings will be erected also at Charlotte
town, St. John and Halifax. The 
ocean vessels will have mechanical re
frigeration. Two men will be appoint
ed to go to England to facilitate the 
distribution of * Canadian perishable 
products. The extra charge for refrig
eration on thc ocean vessels will be 12 
cents per hundred pounds.

Temperance Lake Honor BolL
Fourth — Milton Hunt,

Towiiss.
Third—Delmer Hunt, Grace Avery, 

Lydia Burnham, John Avery.
Second—Allan Earl, Ernest R-y- 

nolds, Annie Williamson.
Part II—Willard 

ford Burnham.
Part I—Heber Burnham.

Helena Franklin, Teacher.

In bulk I have been“ For many years 
troubled with kidney disease, necessi
tating the taking of much in the way 
of remedies. Two years ago they he- 

bad that I bad to seek the aid

THEY SAVE TIME ADD TEMPER.1Sydney Moore
We Handle the Celebratedter.Ill was more

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.
ment proved quite true, and believing 
that a recital of the facts of the case 
would be of advantage to some one 
similarly suffering, I asked permission 
to make them known, which was read
ily granted. The young lady is Miss 
H. M. Gontou. a general favorite 
among her acquaintances, and it is 
thought that her trouble, as ia not in
frequently the case, was brought on by 
hard study at school.” Miss Gonyou 
gave the following statement : 
through the fall of 1894 I had been 
feeling unwell. I did not speak to 
anyone about it, for 1 was going to 
school and was afraid if I said any
thing about it to my parents they 
would keep me at. home. I kept get
ting worse, and àt last got *o nervous 
that I could not. hold my pencil. My 
right side was affected most, though 
the trouble seeemed to go through my 
whole system. In January 
bad that I bad to discontinue going to
school, and I was constantly growing ««oort g g. No. 13. Yonge.

I could not use my hands, l»e * ,
cause 1 would let everything drop, and Sit. IV^— George Hickey, H 
freauentlv when I attempted to walk I Hudson, Frances Hudson. wZd falî. M? brother had been ml- Jb. IV.-*Stolla Hmkey, James 
in„ for a long time and was then using Cox, "Mary h. Keye=, Mary A. Shea. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and getting III.—* William Cox, Thos. Hudson,
better, so I thought as they were bely- Jas. Hudson, Augusta Leader, 
tag hint so much they might be a good IL-‘Arthur Cox, Ambrose Sh«b 
medicine for me. Before the tirât box j John I/teder, Irvin Keyes, Harry

Keyes. ,
I.—Rose Ann Cox, Harry Leeder, 

Ursula Shea, Agathy Cox
Those marked * received special 

marks for regular attendance.
Jams Cobey, Teacher.

It has th. Slotted Capillary Food Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to pres, upon youI":'

JUST AS GOOD,
but get the best—Mr. J. J. Dickey a prominent 

cheese buyer, who has returned from a 
trip to England, is convinced that 
there is a^ enormous market for Can
adian butter in England, but it must 
be of the best quality, and be sold as 

made. There must be no hold- 
Dealers

All LAPHAM'S RIVAL-

Rosie If your Stationer does not handle it write 
ua and wc will send you our Reduced Price 
List.C. G. WING soon as

it for rise in the market, 
there complain of a blue mould on the 
Canadian butter, which they attributed 
to green wood in the cases.

THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD..Toronto.AN EXPERIENCED BARBER
*Has taken possession of the business Hiely 

carried on by W. G. McLaughlin, and jb now wrongBui^am, Clif*
SO VIAIIS* 

gXFIRISMOS.Old P.0.^3uilding 
^ Next H.H. Arnold’s PILL POINTS.— 0

1 was so

at all times to 
ustomers

where he wil 1 be found ready 
attend to the wants of ct

fcjTRazor and Scissors sharpenedV disions.
COPYRIGHTS M.w FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

SIBSlllE
•pedal notice In theDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

/
The Oddfellows society numbers 

1,200.000 members, end in 1896 paid 
out in. relief, $3,333,923.00. It has 
J7—homes for aged and infitm, costing 
$682,728, and these contain 109 adulte, 
and 198 orphans. Certainly such an 
order can expect to bear the plaudit 
"well done good and faithful servent."

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
^^mtfoc'joam&rweèïïyîterme^-'œ a^YeiuJ 
ILiOtix months. Specimen copies and Ham 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
] 861 Broadway, Mow York*

waft gone I was feeling much better, 
and after using the Pink Pills for 
about a month, my health was fully re
stored. It is now more than a >ear 
since I discontinued the use of the pills 
and I bave not had the slightest trace

t

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
USeeST SALE IN CANADA.
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